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'u -. r, / T ~ , - , n S - ° f «eorge "Groton," the author How Tenne««ee Community 
Harvard Professor Corrects Impres- says: "No out- is old In New i'ork. House and Presented It to POOP 

: stons of the Peoples of Historic They drain in every, year feoro all . but Deserving Widow. 
; Lands of the East, .parts of the country—miJltonSiiif "inenii ' -.— ' 

:! ~~7~ . 'young una vibrant. They stuy and, Ycm are all familiar" with the story 
i 'To speak of the pure oW Egyptian work, uml grow into middle uge; and of "the house that Jack built." But I 
type is uh incorrect as to assert t l iat: t i i e p suddenly they vanish. One may wish to tell voti of a house ttat neigh-
the old typ- «f the Pharaohs is ex.|Walk for blocks on Fifth avenue of bors built in a small town in tbe-South, 

,tinct today," said Prof. W.'Max Mul-[Broadway a m i hl„.(UV s e e a n V O ne over'says a writer In Christian Herald, 
ier of Harvard In an address on "The, fifty. Wherejy rhey: go to? No one J It was obvious to this community 
Origin of the Ancient Egyptians" ln.SPenis ever to die; no funerals clog that if a certain family only Had a 
Hie University .of Pennsylvania Arch- (he traffic. There are plenty of fu-lhome, they could be self-supporting: 

- The summer time is the season for ' "'logical museum. "The admixture ,n erals, of coarse, but-you don't notice while, as it was. every cent they earned, 
a variety of salads, yet any season ,,f. U,;K™ ,,,"Pa> d u ^ t" *^tt'>""1,'fri»J?«.rthern,as you do in a" little town. ij-went for rent. 

men took the 

team to makt- the most of life. 
Lose no huppy day. 

Time will never bring thee bade, 
- Chances swept away, i 

—Longfellow. 

SALAD SUGGESTIONS. 

I .Spraying Logs. 
| ' As a safety measure, logs at a Norths 

Built Western jaXK are given a vigorous 
spraying" under several Jets of -\vater-
before going to the saw. The .reason 
for this process Is that bite of rock or 
gravel may become attached to the 
bark of the log while It is being trans
ported to | h e mill. and If the swiftly re
volving saw strikes one of these ob-
structions.-trouble is likely to follow. 
The abrupt checking of a circular saw 
may cause It to lly in a score of pieces 
that are hurled in every direction like 
a burst of tshrapnel. 
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and- time" and any ocea^ «'lth "slaves, was as popular In Bible (have'wandered for hours in the big .Two kintl, 'practical t 
* u s n"uv" i woods, wondering where the birds gnHmtttw up and i-volyod a plan Whereby sion'to any class or con-| , ! n"' s 

dition of men, a salad i s ! The .spoiiiu-r corrected many I>'>I>ular|„llt,n , h l l y d i t . 
an appropriate dish.. 

A left-over may be •lu"u'1 

used In a salad without:'" !l" Macks." be continued. '"Sons 
any question a s to i t s i " Huui' '•• the discriminating scholar 
rijiht of second appear* "f African conditions means white 
ft n e e . A l l kinds of People, not black. African residents 

cooked \egetubleswlth an appropriate , l n n o t n e& i u t 0 c a l 1 * m a n b l a c k un" 

.misconceptions about the historic | t r u n a o r i ! s s t h p b ( ) ( ) y o f a d p n f l W r d 

;luuds. "V.m apply the terra HiimitiC What becomes of old birds? What be 

„salad dressing make most satisfying 
salad. 

til he is chocolate or copper colored, 
"The degrees range all the way 

Olive Salad—Line a salad bowl ( w w n t o ' l l l» wnl Wn-«*- A U s h a d e s 

-With a crisp head of lettuce, cut onej l |Khtl'r than copper, snch as the tan 
tolled beet und one boiled potato in*o ,«* , , , e American mulatto, are called 
cUce, chop .me smidl cucumber und two l"nI ,e- T l u , yeiUnv- *M is t n e «o mPu-
bard-cooked eggs very fine; stone a n d ^ " t a r y way to address or to paint 
chop 24 queen olives. Pound to a , a In,'y o v p r o n t h e N,'«> 
paste two imehovi,.,s. or use a ten- " T h e handsomest people In the 
spoonful of auclmvy paste; dust all!'•TorM are'the Abysslnians, slender, 
•with a 1ens|io.»tifur of salt, a few ^Iglubrowed, copper-hne.l—these peo-
dashes o f rmprlka and a saltspoonfal ^•viho have reduc«'d stealing to a sel-
ot \vWfe-~p7piierrsprInS1e ITghtfy \vlth1el't'0'"»«* begging to a fine art. The 
four tuMi-*in.nnfuls of orange Juice.^o I o r of- , lH' n e , l l t h v mnD l s » I , Int'k 

then pour over a French dressing and inn(1 Sr« ' n l s h bronze hue, of a shnde 
servo'at once. To make the French ioft™ seen in statues, but generally 
dressing, tine four tablespoonfuls of believed not to be found In real life, 

and never yet 'navejsuch a limue could be made by small 
contributliius. no burden being placed 
on un> one. Personal calls were be* 
gun. and help solicited, consisting t)f comes of old New Yorkers? These are 

twin mysteries to me. I cannot unravel 
them." . 

"These meni by the way, have the 
must luxuriant hair In the world, and 

oi l to o n e »f strong vinegar, a little 
onion Juieo. If liked, ami stilt, and cay- _ 

-enno-i.e|>per-to-taste, *FlM»-addition-of!v,t th*'y m ' v e r c a n B m v m o r ? t , h n u 

•t pinch of mustard and a teaspoonfol ibo scantiest, seruwniest beards. 

Osteopathy. 
The word "osteopathy" is of recent 

origin, compounded of the Oreek "os
teon," a bone, and "pathos," suffering 
and means literally bono suffering. It 
is, however, used to- designate a .sys
tem of heating In the sense of bone 
cure, of treating disease without drugs. 
Propounded by Or, A. T. Still In 1874 
It l s based on the. belief that disease 

caused by some part of the human 
mechanism being out of proper adjust 
ment, as In the case of misplaced bone, 
cartilage or .'Igament, adhesions or 
contractions of muscles, etc.. resulting 
In unnatural pressure on or obstruc
tion to nerve, blood or lymph. Oste
opathy, through the agency or use of 
.%LhlV>,'su »erk,s tojiiJJuatcorrcctly.the 
misplaced parts by manipulation. 
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o f powered, sugar Improves tb*_flavor 
for some pnlntp*. 

Cauliflower Salad.—Soak In cold salt 
wator a flrtn head of cauliflower for 
at half fcour, to remov*e any fnsecUtt 
pnt to boll whote and when tender aet 
ztsldo to cool, Put-In- a-salad bowl 

-atndgamlsh-wltlifour-pimcntosr cut In-
dace, with ten Muffed OIIVPH finely 
chopped.. Serve Terjr cotd with French 
dratlng. 

Combtnailon Salad,—Make a French 
dbrexlng and serve with a cupful eneh 
at celeryv citclmber, tomato, apple and 
at few spoonful* ««ch of green pepper*, 
radish and young onion, all sliced thin. 
Sf-rve o n n. bed it watercress or 
ahroddcdi lettuce. 

Tomato Salad.—Scald.,~pcet and 
etilll slsc .firm, ripe tomatoea, cut in 
fcalves. To ono cupfnl of whipped 
cream adtd two tahlespoonfula each of 
lemon juice and prepared liorsemtllsb, 
•JbM seasoning of sale paprika nnd 

leaves, toenp t h e dressing or» each 
tightly, itprlnklo with chopped pimento 
and nctTe, * " -

KITCHEN 
CABINET 

MOVE FAMOUS CHESS GAME 

Club Where Leading French'Players 
Hava Gathered Since 1181 Is Now. 

In-NewOuartera; 

The Cafo de la Regence no longer 
shelters the chess players whose tem
ple It baa been since 1854. Thojilay-
era now—nlako their hcntlquart«ra at 
the Cafe do l'0nlverso. facing the The
ater Krnncalse, saya New York Herald. 

Tn« Cafe de la ltegcnce hna been 
In Ita present site in Rue Saint Hon-
oro sine© the early year* of the second 
empire. Before that it was at tha 
angto of the Palais Royal square, 
where the Ilotel du Louvre now Is, and 
In that locality M ojuemtcd from 1681 
until it was expropriated in 1854, 

In the eighteenth century the Cafe 
_ _ de la Rcgence was frequented by the 

mffitiifor r̂hw& touiwow^ montel, oven Voltaire ant) Inter Robes 
pierre were habitues of tho place. It 
is said that Xnpoleon gave a cue«< 
party In the old cafe. The cafe 
charged by the hours for the use «f 
its chessboard* ami an extro charge 
\tn* tnndi.' at the night games to pay 
for the two t-nndIM which each pair 
of pb.vers used. Lli Bourttnnnuls, fa 
tnLU" ch*,s«niastpr Of the IU'«tonitlon. 
pln.si.Hl thi-n' nnd after him Alfred de 
Mu«vt. Haiiit-Aninnd. Rosenthal, de 
Rornkr nml other ovlehrltlos of Hterrt-
ture and chess. 

T'w »v<tti of ifr'fi in kni.,*t«isp. 
itnawl«i|C« t.t .tom.»ilr KDIWIHJ saics 
tni^ime. kni)«,t«Jĵ (> of sanitary taw« 
Kavii health nr.U life. 

CORNMEAL DISHES. 

J Charm of Old San Antonio. 
I The chnrm of nn old city ties chleflj 
furmind the historic spots and buildings 
! in wbi.-ti the romance of its early his 

_ , _„ , , . . . . , , . . 1 tory Is centered. Rarely do we enter 
Tlio comtn^al ma^hy the old mm- d t y , h n , cm t m i i s t « , m c l r , n t e d l . 

tngprocom la urtiMi thi* germ « M left j m . „ , ,„„, h f t | o w | m m 4 t f j p h I a t 0 f ^ o f 

— ^ ^ _ > ^ - ^ In. will not keep' . .? _ ;».._ 
ns wolkns the lltu* 
In. will not keep „!,!,{» is known the cminiry over. Ror-

coTnnieaL Tho 
home grinding of 
cnrnmenl snves the 
germ ami other 
nutrients that nr»> 
destroyed or lost 
by thp new proc

e s s . \Vh«»n |ii^«ih!o to buy this prod
u c t tn small quantities, or. still better, 
grind It atpome la a stnaii mill, it wilt 
b e found" very superior in flavor. Store 
liquid and more fat should* be tised in 

-tiSe- line «orntnea! made by the new 
milling process than with the coarser 
ground moal. 

For cnrnnioal mush, take one cupful 
o f cwnmtstl, n fea.«moonfnl of salt and Vast Sum Eluded Morgan. 
add three mid a half to five ttipftils i„ tho mountains behind a Cuban 
Of boiling: wider or scaldetl milk. Mis city, we are told, is still buried a great 
t h e meal with enoughs cold-water, to amount-of-treArawv hidden -the>e 350 
poor, then add t o the Bolirdg. saltftJ^ years ago, when news came of an im-
*«ter, s t i r constantly nntll smooth, jp^ndlng attack bv Sir Henry Morgan 
Cook for four hotn-s in a double toller {the pirate honored by an English king 
o r lit a fireless cooker OTer night If jfor y g onslaughts upon the Spaniards, 
cooked over the direct heat less time Most of the defenders were killed, and 
wi l l be needed for cooking; not It wiU :the spoils were never found. Morgan 
need to b e carefully watched, was outwitted again at Panama, and at 

Poured Into a small breadpan, well the bottom of the harbor there lies 
greased, the trinab will mold io be'today, some haTe estimated. $90,000,-
atfeed for breakfast and fried In a'rjoo worth of gold and stiver, 
little-hot « a t Ser*e with simp or Wtaj m e n he attacked Panama the treaa-
o f bacon., jure w a s hidden under the plankings of 

Cornmeai and. Oat CooMstv—Take the ships at the wharres. The d t y 
o n e cupfal each' Of cornmeai, rolled I was captured before the Teasels could 
oats , tbolausses, buckwheat flour, a tea- make their escape, but a long search 
spoonful o f salt, at cupful of sour milk, 'fcrfietl to unearth the spolla, ao all the 
a hati-cupf ul of fat . a hatt-teaspoohfal vcraft were sunk in rerenga by the 
o f soda, a half-teaspoOttful of nutmeg pirate and bis men. 
a n d one-qmrter-teaspoxntful of ginger, 

First American Multimillionaire. 
The Drat American multimillionaire 

Io ottnln International fnmo on nc-
count of his vast. wenith_H-na,Stephen 
Glrard. Of the financial idynnstle? of 
today on^' thB'Astors a,ud Ynnderbilt* 
were representwl in Oirard's time, and 
the fortune of the distinguished Phlta 
delphlan ejtccetlw! that of Commodore 
Cornelius Vumiurblit or the first John 
Jacob Astor. Glrard was worth *9,000. 
000 at the time of his death. Much of 
this moi>ey"h,e left to the city of Phlla 
delphla for public purposes, and 
J2.0O0.000 were applied .to the hullillng 
of n college for orphans. This Instltu 
tion has supported and etlucated tens 
of thousands of orphans and fitted 
thera for their battles with the world: 
Glrard was a free thinker. 

Saving Expensive Ink. 
An ipcouomy fp "expensive drawing 

Ink, ordinarily used with a ruling PPP. 
is effected by substituting common 
w-rlttiig Ink for the drawing ink oh 

money, material or labor. So hearty .many kinds of work in which perma-
was, {&£ response that within..«-jjiojOTt "pence- Is - not ^^speihU—ffctorv-sayjt 
n lot was purchased, then a three-room 
house with two porches was erected, 
outhouses for cow and chickens were 
built, a garden fenced, and a well 
bored, with windlass set up, flood ma
terial was used—concrete foundation, 
und brick flue and chimney. The lot 
had been sot In fruit trees when' 
bought, so fliere was a ready-made or
chard. And when- the painter was 
through with tho buildings an insur
ance agent gave a threeyetir pdljcy In 
case of Are, Every bit of the labor 
-was voluntary work. 

The most eager helpers, however, 
were the men who went lu wugons to 
move the family home. The matter 
had been-fcept secret -from- -them; imd-
youcanImagine their surprise nnd Joy. 
They were n~little black-eyed widow 
nnd^threo children* whom misfortune 
had pursued relentlessly for many sad 
months. In their new home they were 
very happy, and this made It all lra« 
inetiscly worth while. 

Now this didn't happen Just before 
Thanksgiving or Christians, but during 
tlie-binslng hot days of -tnldsumraer; 
wjien. "sunny" Tennessee was a burn
ing reality. ^ ' " 

RAISING FOXES IN ALASKA 

Sues Canal Facts. 
„ _The-.Suex.-«»n»l.™-|>laiinwl-ond-eon-
structed by a French engineer and 
French capital. ls»owned and operated 
by n French company' in whlrh the 
ttritl«m government holds n controlling 
interest obtained tn JST5 by buying 
the large block of stock previously 
owned by Kgypt, for $20,000,000. Ves
sels of nil nntlons. whether armed -or 
ootr warships ns welt as merchant 
»htt»». nre allowed to pass through the 
"turnI In pence or war at n uniform 
mtc of mil ifccordlng to sise or ton 
hngt* of the vessel. The fnre In 0 
francs-and 2Ti centimes, or about SI.25 
n unit of tonnage. The regulations 
governing the Panama ennnl and the 
rates of toll are practically the same. 

er still is the community whose qolnt 
buildings, picturesque scenes nnd.ro-
•Jinntle atmosphere are its main nt-
trnt'tii'ins. luring thousands to its gnU>s 
*>nrh year. Such, however, Is the boast 
of San Antonio, TPJU one of thequnlni 
est and most Interesting cities In the 
United Stntes, says Architecture. No-
wlipre else niny you, find a greater np-
ppn.! to the romantic and the plc-
tgreaque- ftnd - imvc -such - hnspliaWe 
welcome extended you:; nowhere will 
you find such a blending of the ancient 
with the modern n* In this dellgbtfnl 
city of our own Southwest. 

H e a t the cornmeai. the molasses, salt 
a n d milk -with tbe rolled- oats, stirring 
eonstantly until It becomes a thick 

Be Above Gossip.. 
fin<««lplng if about the most nsoless 

kind of work one could possibly en 
gage In. Ho* much better ntitl rdore 
clmrttnlile It Is to turn n deaf ear to 
cruel truth's, to honorably keep silent 
Hboiit wiint we have heard, nnd at the 
«ami»' time give ihe"unfortunate person 
in the cftse the beaellt of our doubt 
"Small wits tnik much." is an old say
ing nnd n true on.v The girl or woman 
who would be truly happy, nnd who 
lncld«itnfly wimlil ninke othent happy, 
siinnld wisely think twice before she 
sppnfc* nnd then *hould put info words 
only .thoHehts.-Oiftt. are.cheering-and 
charitable.—New York Evening ^lall. 

Popular Mechnulcs Maga*ine. A con 
veuience, in using this substitute Ink 
in the ordinary containers, is to in
sert a pen V>int by the pointed end 
Into the bottle cork, th ia provides a 
handy jcullng-pen filler, similar to the 
istiul quill stoppers. 

Female MIcawbers. 
"I was standing on my doorstep." 

This Is the stock observation of pearly 
all ladles who bring their little differ
ences into the Cardiff police court It 
was repented by more than one lady 
In the stipendiary magistrate's court 
and it would seem that there are many 
ladleiHn-Moderii-Athens-who--are-i)er--|— 
petually upon, the front doorstep wait
ing, like Mlcnwber. for something to 
-urn up.—Cardiff Western Mall. 

A ILlrrUS BEDTIME 8TORY* 

When Johnny Chtickr ended hla • 
ter's hibernation and appeared In tfc» 
doorway Of ids ftowse, fee found JPrteafu 
fta,bbtt waiting for him, a-q.ul?er irtH 
curiosity. 

"So you art awalce at last, Johnnyr* 
csglalmed Peter, "J was in jour h o W 
»eye*al-week#^a!tof^na there you-laj— : 

with your eyes cioseti and your hand* 
e.nibruclng your "stomach, soundej 
asleep than -i ever saw aujbody bs> 
fore>" , * 

"OU, I wasn't asleep," replied J o h * 
ny. "X was in a brown study, Lata 
last fall Sammy Jay, who' thinks Wt 
smart, told me a. conundrum. Hs 
asked:. 'What. l« the dlttcrenc* b» 
tween un Ameri'caa Sol4lpr and a, butcny 
er" In a packing plant?' He, auswered 
it himself. 'One- la a defender and] tb* 
other a "beef e n w . ~ And then tne^~ 
-lattghed.—-J-ha^e-b«l»-*tudyJ.Bt-«>ra(----
that all winter; trying, to figure o i l 
whether he ts a lool or bo think* 1 
aro."—Kansas City. Star, ,*-

NOWADAY*, 

I . — _ 

Animals Art Brad Thsre for Thalr 
Fur, and the Industry la a.Ra» 

muntratlve Ons. 

Tliere are ten or twelve fox farms 
In Alaska. One of them, situated In 
the Tannna valley, a mlle'and a half 
from Falrbniiks, consists of ten acres 
ot cleared land, the greater part of 
which Is covered with pens In which 
the animals live. From a distance"the 
fox farm looks like a lingo chicken 
yard, with wnlls. of woven wire and 
benccH}pro^vKrrousrslaM~lraHde^*E«^'h• 
pen ls 50 feet long, S feet wide and 
about 10. feet high. The wire la tough 
steel and Is sunk abont four feet in 
the ground nnd Is then bent so that t» 
runs Inward underground for about 
two feet to prevent the foxes from dig* 
clns-out. "At the top the wire has an 
overhang of two feet to prevent tht 
rnpthes from climbing over. End. 
pen h:is a kennel innde of hoards, like 
a df*g kennel, the entrance to which |.< 
a chute or a wooden- pipe n fool 
Njn.-ire. Only one pair of foxes Itve In 
each pen. They are very ttald and 
hnve to lit- bundled ciirefnlfy. .Most of 
the fox farmers win not allow strong 
ers to enter their property for fear 
they will .frighten life.anlmolsv The 
foxes nre fed with salmon, moose 
meat* horse meat, rabbits, carrots and 
turnip", A common feed Is rice ami 
rabbits cooked together lit n stew. 

Her Classification,. 
A trained nurse was taking care of 

Jack's grandfather. After having been 
In the family for some time it became 
necessary-for her to leave and a new 
nurse was employed. She was a prac
tical -nurse and Jack had heard hit 
family discuss the difference between 
the two nurses. The next day Jack 
said to his teacher: "We have a new 
nurse at our, house, half trained and 
half wild." 

Almost Forgotten Bay Prodljjyi 
William Henry West Betty, perhaps 

the greatest of all boy actors, tnade.bls 
first appearance on the London stage 
at the Drury Lane theater, December 
1. 1804. Betty, who was universally 
JraowTj^as.J.'the. roung^Roselus,''--was 
then thirteen years old. .He'gepn his 
stage career nt the. age of eleven, tn 
Belfast, playing the roles of Osman. 
Young N'orval and Romeo, and soon all 
Ireland was wild ovpr him. His stay in 
Dublfii ended a triumphal tour. During 

Saints at Earthly Courts, 
They tell a tale of two great satnti 

at court, one n_I>omlnIcan, one a.Fran 
rlscnn. The king of France had thJ 
honor to entertain the sngel of tht 
schools at dinner, once upon n time 
Never a word spake he. nor morsel ate 
Ills eyes were fixed on the, opposttt 
wall, while his niind followed out f 
train of thought to Its conclusion; thet 
followed a mighty thump on the table 
and an exclamation: "Now that II 
conclusive against the Manlchaenns!' 

St, BonaVentura sat at such a ban 
qurt. gazing intently" upon the queen 
The king said: "Good Brother Bona. 
ventura. what thlnkest thou?" Tt 
whom the Franciscan said: "Ah. sire, ; 
think. If the beauty of an earthly mon 
arch be so great, what must be thi 
beauty of the Queen of Heaven f" 

Glanders In the Cat Family. 
Glanders Is an ailment usually aiso-

larted with h o w s , hut an outbreak of 
this disease among the lions and tiger* 
of tho Rome Zoological garttea. It re
ported In the Annali d'Iglene. The 
disease Is known to ha*e been" trana-
mltied from Itorncs to lions, tigers and 
leopards, and the domestic cat waa 
shown susceptible^ by laboratory In
oculation. ' 

How Chinese Preserve Egga, 
The Chinese-have a method of pre

serving eggs in somewhat the same 
manner as milk Is preserved In chec*«« 
"Cheeslued" eggs arc called ptdan, 
which Is made by placing duckh* eggs 
in a solution of black tea, salt. lime 
and wood n«hes for nearly six months. 
Tbe+ggs are then drained, coated with 
rice hulls nnd placed upon the market 

The Preacher—An honeat man la ta t 
noblest work Of Clod, 

The Politician—Welt,, he's 
enough to ha. 

acstfaa 

- sh« Wants Yarn, 
Wary had a littla Umb, 

But didn't lira a <Urn; 
Instead of f*»K* aa whit* u saowv. 
' She wanted khaki yarn. 

Famous Family of English Origin. 
The Lee family, of which Geo. Rob

ert M Lee. commander of the Confed-
ernle army during the Civil war. was 
a member,' wns of English origin, "dne 
nt his ancestors emigrated to Virginia 
tn the reign of Charles I and the fam
ily was prominent then, during and 
iftcr the Jtevotutfonnry war.. 

Cure for Hiccoughs. 
" SinaTT idecesoflco applIcoT stidderily, 
so as to surprise tho patient, will stop 
persistent hl<*cou|thlngi_A!so hot drinks 
of weak coffee and milk taken fre
quently hns the desired effect. A lump 
of sugar saturated with vinegar will 
often, relieve hiccoughs. 

Strength In Cheerfulness. 
Wondrous is the strength of cheer

fulness;. aitogether„past.cal?ulatiopJts 
powpr of emluranw?. Efforts lo be per
manently useful must be uniformly 
Jojfous-^a spirit all sunshine—graceful 
from very gladness, beautiful because 
bright—Carlyle. 

The Congressional Dally. 
The old Congressional Globe wat 

merged and name changed in 1873 tt 
the .Congressional Record, which is la 
aned daily dur?ng_the sessions of con 

his" engagements in Drury Laneabd,*™ 8 - E a c h m e m >«" ot both housea 
Covent Garden theaters the boy r e o f congress is supplied with a certaut 
celved $5,000 weekly. number of the daily Issues, and it U 

also furnished to subscribers for ft 
daring the long session of congress an< 
14 during the short session. The su
perintendent of documents. Unite* 
atatea government printing office 
Washington, la authorised 'to sell pub
lic documents at cost, and on applica
tion that official wilt furnish, free of 
charge, pric* lists showing, under lop 

His Duty Done. 
The family Is rather demonsttatlTe 

when the various members of the 
household come and go. The grand
children are expected to embrace every 
one at the beginning «Hd at the end 
of a visit. Fred and Albert were get
ting Into their clothing and maklngi***! headings, the publications avail 
their hasty adleux preparatory to «hle for sale, 
catching their train home after Christ-

"Hurry up. Fred," Albert shotrt-
SourM Of Loyalty. 

There is a loyalty which springs mas. 

pat*te. Remove i t from the Are, add - 5 ^ * ^ , 2 ? , ^ V b * M t ^ r " " £' ^0VL? t0?, ,*}°Z, 1°* a n y t h I n * : -
fa t , soda, flour and spices. Roll thin C v e s n U ' , ™' m* **n M «**** aa fve got mine all kissed." 
a n d bake In a moderate oreni .any. people* 

Indian Pudtflng.-ilcat two and one-' B u t
t | V * npLm f , a ! T ^ ° ' ^ 

*" t h n n n i l h n n f l a f h rmw r o o f «rtrf t h n a w n M 

half cupfols of milk, add six table-
spoonfuls cut cornmeai, nlixed with: one 

tho soil beneath our feet and the skies 
over our heads, that constitute our 
country. 

Added Hardships. 

Praying and Doing, 
.Lord PSlmerston—"Pam" as he *rai 

affectionately termed by his friends— 
was one of the shrewdest statesmen 
that ever lived. -When petitioned by 
the Scotch clergy to appoint a day foi 

Rank Discrimination. 
Under a New York ordinance i. 

acissors-grlnder is not allowed to blow 
his horn. If he wishes to blow his 
horn he must abandon his calling and 
go' upon the stage or Into poiltiM 
or society.—Louisville Courier-Journal, 

. — , x 

Manliness and Art; 
Art is a1 manly business, If e,ver any 

human occupation could be called 
manly, £or the utmost effort* of the 
strongest men are needed for success 
in it—P. G-. Hamerton. 

- Hlatorya Limitations, 
History trie* to portray c^currencea 

l o s t as they actually took place ̂  bat, 
when moat successful, It can only por-

. ^»T»crapef#«t- J~. 
"In aorat respeclW I finA It an a * , 

vantage to have a stasad servaat la> 
the house." ramarkad Mr. Dabwalt*. 

"Why do you say thatT 
"Mrs. Dubwalte Is kept In aaco • 

stats of mind by the blunders of th t -
servant she forgets to call* atteetle* 
with h«r w»u«l frequency t o nay ow« 
shortcomings." 

. A Msvest ausekle*. 
HThe audience cheered constanU* 

when you made your speech." 
•Tres," replied Senator Sorghuaa 

"They cheered every prominent naase 
I mentioned. I began to suspect tka| 
they'd rather-hear theuuwlvea cheat 
than listen to me talk," 

T h e R*af Reasen; , 
She—How doe* i t happea that y w 

never-married, when yoa'T* bean- en 
gaged so many tfjaeat 

Her-I can give the beat refeftsMef 
from all the girls who broke .tit* t » 
gagementa. They njl say I'm too Jtobtt 
for them. 

What Happened to Him. 
"DJnks had an athletic stroka V«t-

tcrday." , ,* 
"Athletic stroke I You mean a para

lytic stroke, don't y o u r 
_ "No i I mean Jui t ibatXaaUL- . H t _ -
got mixed up wi th , a profnasaooal -
boxer." V 

v Hard t* Fleaaa. 
"What is you?dog's nemaf* 
"t don't know yet," replied ifc* .pa

tient man. "I am still experitoeEitla*; 
I have tfled Bear If all the dog Mit t* } 
can think of and he doesn't answer tat 
any of them." 

iMttMomz!Nortte«$ifr 

• « 

Father-tWbatl To* want to 1 
engaged to taat measly little MMk t 
mhXt h* isn't a Mt of use." • , ' 

Daughter—Why, papa, he la perfect* 
t ly-fcrrely. HI* hair and cotbpmctaa* 

laax N o r f a ^ **'* W * pemlr*i^ "••*<* my new a u l t - e x a c t i * - i » m * i 

Right Thing to Find Out 
At every moment of our. lives we 

should be trying t o And out, not in 
tM you have a hard time with the I" , .~„ .","™*'.%u •"'T'"' " I f ^IwJalt we differ ft»a*rf«W-*eo«lfe-*rat 

customs people when you landed*" 

A* to WamsB. 
"Uncertain, coy and hsfii to iJsaaet* 

Conviction win net carry. 
W« can't expect this ancient ehteae. . 

ObserTing what tbey rtaxiyj , , ,. 

Aoler9r:mignt-"br l t t '•*rt^«*-a<fiw-wl*th«aas—BttattoJ--.—* -^-r4ra»lj*j> toeasry, 

spoonful « < * of salt ginger and cin- £ ^ ^ a ^ t e l n ^ W e T a * S'.nnrt thing when w e got out on the L ^ ~ * . 5 ' ° " Greets keep your homes, _ _ 
™ ' L SiLr , ln * ? £ X L Z iSSK tercrt in ttem7 Four C d « d thou- Pier, we were met by n searching rain." ?***•' P I S ° ^ * ^ " « *** * e n J * Oftentimes milk scalded to the boiK 

-JU-sS 

Relieves Coughing. 

ue<3 suet which h a s been lightly fdfted j ,, . "< , . t 
. , .» ». ••• , , . , , sand natives of other lands every 

wi th corn flour, a half-cupful of raisins _°"" " , " ."* " l "~™1 * . r* . . „"*! 
a n d bake, stirring often for the first I f L ! ! ^ * ^ J ^ T , ^ ° ^ lalf-hour. Serve hot with hard sauce. •sovereigns and swear fealty io our 

own. Who has ever known an Amerl-

Their Kind. 
"The actor you introduced me to tary measures generally, and you will 

— +„ *«„•*„.. w -it«rf.n„» ~>.*i^ told tne he was constantly getting no- have no occasion to i'ast and pray, npi' 

**"** H w S ^ 5 ^ Powerr-WllUam tf(:eS ^ ault„ ^ BjgB êutô .emaln hnheeded,̂  

'teSfnn,8 S . ^ i ^ ^ f * ^ 1 ^ P°int a n d •'«•«»• ^PP^1 * U 1 cor-.in my life, plentifully suppl ed «Ifh good food t e a g n i n c l l n j l U o a t 0 c o u g h i 
1 and clotting, and employ right sanl-

Artlst-^-I painted this wonderful eUnial 
I effect and slcy coloring abroad. -

J friend—fhat account* tot it. -S 
"" never saw? such a bunch of cloud* here 

Well to think* 
I wiu uie i-oru near -ruor prayer raui It Is well tO think. I t i* djvln* to 
(these his prerentor, /emaln hnbeeded." act "well.—Horace Ifano. 

' i 

A Pesalmlst 
Mrs. HIckson—In the old days tosr* 

letters Were written With gooae"i 
Mr. HIckson—Ie»? they.vr*|* 

t«a by fflMUajr;*f«*i*« *>•> '.^z-^Mif• 

w^-^trw". T^m*&f**fee^s ^f?*smim&*H!MWM »M**mm*mmmmm 
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